
for which It hns consistently contended
Surlng all tho changes of more than ft

cmuiiry."
TRADES PARADE,

*<jhase City Has a Gala Day. and
Much Entertainment.

(Special to The tlrpc.t-DisPfltcl;.)
CHASE CITY, VA., July 4..The Fourth

of July celebration hern was a grand
succor.". Over twenty-five hundred peo¬
ple from nil the surrounding counties at-'
tended,
The trades parade was the main feature.
The parndn Was preceded by n band of
music, military company, hundreds of
mmmtiTi men, carflngcs with Indies, in¬
numerable banners waving, nnd the ex¬
hibits of nil kinds of manufactured arti¬
cles. The displays of merchants woro In
unique and attractive form.
Mayor T. D. Jcffrcss presided at tho

speaking, and made the address of wel¬
come, ^c also 'greatly entertained the
audience by rending n Fourth of July ora¬

tion made by Colonel William Munford,
of Mecklonbul-g county, in 1TOT, from a
book published In ]7flS.
The speech of Berkley D. Adnms, of

Charlotte county, orator of the day, was
conceded to hove been the best over
heard in this section on such nn oc.ca-

'Kion.
The concluding entertainments of base-

hall and the sham battle were inter¬
rupted by nn electrical storm. But It was
a Bala Any, and one long to be remem¬
bered.

NAVAL SALUTES.

Two Serious Accidents Occur in
Norfolk.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.')
NORFOLK. V.A., July 4.-The national

holiday was generally observed here to¬
day. The city was practically .abandoned
for the benches, and yacht races at tho
seaside resorts. All of the shipping in
the narbor was decorated will) flags and
limiting, and the national saiiitos were
ilred from the warships and nt the navy
yard. The weather was perfect, but
warm, with a fresh breeze blowing nil
day,
Two accidents were reported. James

McCormick. ten years old, was sent to
St, Vincent's Hospital for a broken leg.
Ho fell from a,Pine Bench trolley cat-
as It turned ft snort curve at the Monti-
cello. Hotel, and the wheels broke both
bones of his right leg and crushed the
fingers of ono hand. He Is in a precari¬
ous condition.
Peter Skeeter, of Portsmouth, was fir¬

ing ft toy cannon, when a spark ignited
the box of powder he was using, nnd the
explosion which resulted burned his eyes,
so thai he may lose the sight of one, If
not both, of them.

WEST POINT EN FETE.
A Big Crowd Does a Little of
Everything.Some Get Married.

(Special tr> The Tlmes-Dlsriitch.)
WEST POINT. VA., July 4.~An Im¬

mense crowd from the surrounding coun¬
ties took posifMsion of West Point at an
early hour to-day. About 10 o'clock the
steamer Elm-City brought three hundred
mow, Later 17 packed coaches from
Richmond emptied -living freight.
Dancing, crabbing, boating, bathing,

fishing and driving were engaged In by
some, other shoot the whirl-pool, ride on
the merry-go-round, visited the vaude¬
ville, viewed tlve moving pictures, pat¬
ronized the palmist ns to tho future, and
B. few got married.
Miss Benjamin R. Hecker nnd Miss

.Chrlstlno Dowdy, armed with necessary
license, wero married In the parsonage
parlor by Rev. John A. Sullivan, of the
Baptist Church.
The Acqulnton hnse-linll team played

l game with n Richmond team, tho score
being 15 to 3 in favor nf Richmond. Good
.Jrdc-r prevailed throughout the day. Fine
breezes made the day comfortable for
man and beast.

AT WAYNESBORO.
A Ciay Pigeon Shooting Match

With Forty Shooters.
Special tn The Tlmos-Dlsnatch.)

WAYNESBORO, VA., July 4..The
Fou'-th of July shoot was the event tilth
attracted many fine sliots and a large
srowd her,'. Washington, Philadelphia,
Richmond. Charlottesville. Staunton.
Clifton Forge and other places were well
represented. Newcomb, of Philadelphia,
won high amateur average;'- Hall, or tho
local team, won second, nnd Dr. Lloyd,
ot CUfton Forge, third. J. Mowell Haw¬
kins was winner of the highest average,
breaking 149 out of IfiO. C. L. Bruffy, of
Charlottesville, was winner or tho $50
Ithaca gun. breaking 23 out of 25 from
180 yards line.
The programme was wound up by a

german given at the Brunswick Inn.

GRAYS' REUNION.
Lieutenant-Governor Willard Un-

ahle^to'. Reach Cumberland.
fSpeclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CUMBERLAND COURTHOUSE, VA.,
July 4..The Cumberland Grays had their
annunl reunion here to-day, with-an Im¬
mense crowd In attendance. Lieutenant-
Governor Wlllard was physically unable
to get here from tho place of his previ¬
ous appointment, as was expected.Dinner was served on the grounds, and
the ladles of the Methodist Church keptthe crowd cool by selling Ice cream.

Bristol's Great Parade.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BRISTOL, TENN.. July 4..Bristol'sbusiness streets were elaborately decor¬ated with vhe national colors to-day. andIndependence Day was celebrated with a
grand pageant. The parade was severalblocks in length. Beside the Industrialfloat, there were vehicles In dainty floraljtttire.
The principal float carried thirteen

young ladles in white, who representedthe thirteen original Stntps.
:,Mrs. .Fulkeraon, wlft' "r Colonel Ram.V. Fulkerson, of tho Rtaff of Virginia'sGovernor, represented Columbia.The afternoon was devoted to athleticsports.

In Roanoke.
_

(Special to The Tlnus-Dlspatch 1ROANOKE, VA., July 4.-The day pass,ed off very quietly In this city. Rain fellduring the afternoon and to-night, which
Interfered with many of the. various
sports that had been arranged. Base-ball'
games, golf and gun clubs contests, and
fireworks. The day was observed as a
general holiday, The only accident of the
day was chus<>d by a motorman on a car

Nothing But Praises For

ELIXIR BABEK
The Great Preventative Against TyphoidFever and Positive Cure for Chills' Fe¬

ver. Ague, i».mh of Appetite, Bllllousneua
Dyspeptic Disorders, Headaches, PnlnaIn tlif Back, Bide or Lltnbir, Is highly en-
dorsed by pKysiclani, nurses and thous¬
ands of use.. Malaria makes you Weak,Bahek makes you strong, in«t,.t ,m j>.-
bek. Beware of substitutes.
For eale tit all drustjlBU. 60c. per bot¬

tle,

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Till a bottle or common glftss with yotlr

water nnd lot.If stand twenty-four hours;
a sediment .or'settling Indicates an un¬
healthy condition of tun1 kidneys;1 if It
stains the linen. It Is evidence (if kidney
trouble; too frequent deslro to phss It. or
pain In Uje buck Is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder arc out of
order.

What To Do.
There Is comfort in tlio knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Hwnmp-
Root, the' groat kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish In curing rliniirrtntliuii,' ptiln In
tho back, kidney*, liver, bladder "and
every part of tho urinary passage. It cor¬
rects Inability to hold water nnd scalding
pain In passing It, or bad effects following
uso of liquor, wine or boor, and over¬
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gn often during the dny,
and to got up moiiy times during tho
night. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
yon need a modlelno, you should have tho
best. SohT by druggists In fifty-cent and
one-dollar plttos.
Yon may haven snmplo boltlc'nf Swamp-

Root, tho greirV kidney romody, nnd a
book that tells nil about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall. Addross, Dr.
Kilmer nnd Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When
writing be fetiro to mention that you road
(his generous offer In the Richmond,Dally
Times-Dispatch. Don't mnkp any nils-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tho
address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

coming down tho mountain park grade
suddenly shutting the current oft to pre¬
vent a collision.
A number of passengers wcro thrown

out by the shock and more or less
bruised, '

At Marion.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)MARION, VA., July 4.-Tho gloriousl'ourth was more generally observed hero

to-day than for many years.. It was anoff-day practically with business men,
."."', enterprises of all kinds shut down.Hall games, excursions and shade par¬ties wcro Indulged in by almost theentire population, nnd tho streets ofM"[lon were exceedingly qulot.The utmost good order prevailed.

At Martinsville.
VAnftrviVri! t^10 tlT'ea-lDfspatcK.)

fourth wns very generally though quiet¬ly observed hero. Tho banks, factoriesand stores were closed nnd th/s post-office observed Sunday hours. A num¬ber of the young people of the town spenttie day on picnics at various points Inthe country; others preferring a qulotholiday spent the day at homo.

Danville Quiet.
n \ vvTrlaTV0-,rTh* T'mos-Dlspatcli.)DANVILLE; VA., Ju y 4.-Danvll!e hada quiet Fourth. There were a few littledisturbances, though the cltv was betterthan usual on a holdlay. Ballou Parkwas crowded all day, and but for a rain

vn" ? I "'S 8,treoVi railway companywould have broken Its record.

Teachers Celebrate.
(Ry Associated PressI).KNOXVIDLK, TENN., July' 4.-Over

enl r'^.n1,""'"''-''1 , ^fl(,hPrH' frnm twenty-eight States, celebrated the Fourth of
sciiopi of the .South tovdav. After n.march, in wh,ch . , u^ ",A \°[, a

pated, on the Unlversltv of'Ten nosaeocampus, spokesmen wbie'hoarl from ?h»various States In ,throft,minute addressm.

ASSOCIATE BOARD.
A year ago a select body of young menby virtue ,)f . reR0,utl0Il of \hQ BBolr"Of riltcctnrs was appointed associate dl-'Cctors of the Central Young Men'sChr stian Association, tho purpose being

hi ye the privilege 0f coming |.to closetouch with tho workings of the associa¬tion, but that they should have the re-'sponslblllty in nmttera of the associa¬tion course, the social work, the physicaldepartment and tho sustaining member¬ship work. Tho following members havebeen appointed associate directors forthis year by tho president. Mr. O AHawkins: Messrs. p. A. Arthur. Bonj!Brockenbrough, Dr. R. s. Boshor, JrMessrs. F. L. Butler, A. A. Booth, s'15. Bishop, L. O. Bttrruss, W. E Duu-
ennson, E. S. Evans. R. B. Forrest GL. Palrbank; E. C. Fisher. W. W. HenryJoseph S. Jambs, H, I,. King. J. w. Mar¬shall. T, B, McAdam, Hugh P. Powell.Edward S, Simpson, Winfreo Sims, Os¬
car Swlnoford, L. A. Strader, N. D. Sills
T. G. Tabb, C. G. Taylor, Jr., Dr. R.' F
Williams, Messrs. Joseph F. White, WL. Wlngfleld, R. u. wins, »r. p. q'
Wilson, Messrs. A. J. Webster and C. A.
Watklns. They have organised with the
following officers: Chairman, Mr. Nell
D. Sills; Vico-Chalrmnn, Mr. Hugh P.
Powell; Recording Secretary, James W.
Marshall. The committees will bo chnlr-
ninned as follows: Sustaining Member¬
ship Committee. Mr. Hugh P. Powell;
Physical Department, Mr. Joseph F.
White; Association Course, Mr. T. B.McAdams; Social, Dr. D. O. Wilson.

OBITUARY.

Joseph A. Nichols.
(Special to The Tl'moB-Dlsnutcli.)

NORFOLK, VA., .luly 4.-.loseph A.
Nichols died suddenly at bin homo in
unios Ati'iiuu, i«hi mum, uuoa im>.
seven years. The family moved yesterdayfrom Reryolr Avenue, and Mr.-.Olbbs was
up late nt night putting up window cur¬
tains nnd preparing the new residence.
His wife awakened early this morningto find Mr. Nichols dead by her side.
He died from heart disease.

Pauline Catherine O'Ncil.
Paulino Catherine O'Neli, little daughterof former Councilman D; J. O'Nelli diedyesterday nt 5:80 P. M. Tlie funeral will

take, place from the residence, No, ];osVeriable Street at n:»o p. M. to-dny. In¬
terment will be in Mt. Calvary Ceme¬tery,

DEATHS.
GILLS.-Died, July 8. IMS, at his resl-wincn,Ii,T,eBar,Fo,!tl?0l,° Spring?, qeo.W (,ILLS, Jr., Infant son of Oeo. W">< Annie M. a,,,,, ..,. thu

' W
month i.f his ngt-.
i^unoi'0 ftoia the 'resldenco nt 11o'oioek Tills (Wednesday) MORNWQfntermetu in family bury/nFgroundV\nPowhatan county. Remains will e«voo/or Southern R. R, ,,t 12:,'J0.

\ .,',, ,Lr' I11"'''"1*. 1708 Vennblo street1 'A Li N K , .ATI |ARJ N B, youngest <I, IAof D. J. and Wa a, O'Nell, ,,KOd three
Funeral from th>' above residence ,,t

Calvary:' J"M' ('"1' W«t Wounl
WALTH(JIM{.--Dled, tu|v ;t .,<.- ... ,,,.,Memorial HospW, ftv U& i- m'Um1'Lb.;!;1J{;ViH,,u,^Al';n,fjli}';-f»^:Vi-.i. I'avis u huslmnd. Mr A. L"fl'ftiour; one daughter. Gladys Wui-

>' i;, ".k!,',', ', fllr"Jl "'f""'"«; also, H
tttUH Mabol Q. osby, to mourn their
The funeral will take plane from the

July 6th. 19%. at H p. M. Friends),,!"equaln.artce, respectfully InvlVd to utend. Interment win be In Branch.I Cemetery, Chesterfield county, ",a"L"*»

TRAP SHOOTERS
T

Richmond Gun Club's Tourna¬
ment the Greatest Ever Shot

1 in This City. .

BOYD AMATEUR CHAMPION

He Won With an Average of 92
Per Cent.-Fully 13,000

Shells Fired,

The fifth nnnttal tournament under the
auspices of the Richmond Gun Club, had
on West Brond Street..yestorday, was In
all respeolB the grcatost over held In
thle city. With flfty-three participants,
tho groatest number ovor taking part in,
a tournntnont here, and with nine events
shot off and somothlng like thirteen thou¬
sand sholls fired, tho tournament was the
greatest feature of tho local celebration
of the Fourth.-
A more propitious day for a July tour¬

nament could not have boon Had. There
was a delightful brooso nil day, yet not
sufficient to deflect tho targots, and
the atmosphere wbb so clear that objects
in tho dltttnnce stood out clearly and tho
flyjng tnvgots wore easily Been. All day
long squad aftor squad made the round
of the traps, smashing the clay targots
with wonderful proclslon.
Shooting was begun at 9 A, M. and

continued until about 7 P. MY, with an
Intermission for lunch, which was sorved
on the grounds. A sixty-foot tent flying
a' big American Hag, afforded shelter for
tho gunners, and everything was done for
their pleaBuro and comfort that could
have been suggested.
Tho high amateur average wns mndo

by Mr. W. R. Boyd, of this olty, with
an average of ninety-two per cent., break¬
ing 184 of his 200 targots. Messrs. J. A.
Anderson, of this city, and Klllctt, of
North Carolinn, tied for second honors
among the amateurs, with averages of
R7 1-2 per cent., cnpturlng J5 prize each.
Mr. W. A. Ilummqnd was third and got
$3. Messrs. M. D. Hart nnd W. S. Mc-
Lellnnd tied for fourth honors, with a
good average. Mr. Boyd won, a handsome
silver1 cup, donated by the Dupont Puwdor
Company.
In the cup dlstnnco championship Mr.

Boyd again won, with forty-one out of
fifty, while Mr. Mcl.ellnnd was a close sec¬
ond, with- forty dead out of fifty.

Made High Record.
in tno professional class Mr. Neaf Ap-

gar, representing tho Peters Cartridge
Company, won the first prize. $5 in gold,
with a brilliant performance, dropping
only thirteen of his 2(50- targets.
In the special Mullerlte event of twenty

targets, under handicap regulations, the
committee of award had not figured up
tho result Inst night, nnd will decide this
later and announce It.
In the eighth event for the Hunter

Arms Company's badge, Mr. McLelland
won first honors. This event was at ton
pairs and ten singles, a. total of thirty,
Mr. McLelland smashing twenty-six of
the thirty. Messrs, J. A. Anderson, C. E.
Fultz nnd W. R. Wlnfree, the last named
of Lynchburg, tied for second place, with
twonty-fpur out of thirty, and dlvldod
seven dollars among them.
The trade was represented at the shoot

by Neaf Apgnr, of tho Peters Cartridge
Company; II. K. Kllyson. of the Austin
Cartridge Company; 13. W. Snnford, of
the Union Motnlllc Cartridge Company,
who assisted the local management In
the direction of the tournament.
Mr. J. A. Anderson, of this city, man¬

ured the shoot, and despite his responsi¬
bilities, shot remarkably well, as the:
scores show. Among the gunners from
other cities who participated In tho tour¬
nament wore Messrs. C. W. Scott, H. L.
and W. R. 'Wlnfroo and Dr. W. W. Den¬
nis, all of Lynchburg; Mr. Thomas P.
Stearnes, of Newport News, and Mr. P. A.
Agelasto, of Norfolk. i

Messrs. Thomas Tlgnor and Franklin
Stearns, of this city, looked after the
office work In connection with the tour-
namont.

Events and Prizes.
The appended memoranda'tell the re¬

sults In tho several events, the Individual
scores In each event requiring too much
space to permit of their publication:
First Evont-10 White Flyer Targets.

20 up: First prize, II. S. Hawse; second
prize, James Tlgnor; third prize, R. B.
Wilson; fourth prize, H. C. Boudar; fifth
prize. W. L. Boyd; sixth prize, D. Elly-
son; seventh prize, S. Taylor; eighth prize,
J. W- Harrison; ninth prize, J. Mankln;
tenth prize, C. Coleman; eleventh prize,
C. E. Fultz; twelfth prize, Roid; thirteenth
prize, Iiahn; fourteenth prize, Moss; llf-
tconth prize, T. Tlgnor.
Third Event.10 White Flyer Targets.

20 up: First prize, W. L. Boyd; second
prize, D. EHyson; third prize, Baker;
fourth prlzo, H. C. Boudar; tlfth prize,
Taylor; sixth prize, J. A. Anderson; snv-
entb prize, Farmer; eighth prize, T. M'.
Tlgnor; ninth prize, "Hermitage": tenth
prize. H. Brown; eleventh prlzo, Fllppon;
twelfth prize, Janowski; thirteenth prize,
Scott; fourteenth prlzo, Edmunds; nf-
toenlh prize, 1/tuinox.
Fifth event, 40 white flynr targets, 20

up.First prize, "Hermitage; second prize,
Boyd; third prize, Anderson; fourth prlzo,
Klllott; llflh prlzo, Hnrt; sixth prize,
Hawse; seventh prize, F. J. Brown;
eighth prize, II. C, Boudar; ninth prize.
Farmer; tenth prize, T. Stoarnes; eleventh
prize, Robinson; twelfth prize, H. Brown:
thirteenth prize. II. S. Wlnfree; four¬
teenth pilze, Harrison; fifteenth prize,
James Tlgnor; sixteenth prize, Baker;
seventeenth prize, Fultz; eighteenth prize,
MaeLcllond: nineteenth prize, .Martin;
twentieth prize, Hammond; twenty-first
prize, Reed; twenty-second prlzo, Taylor.
Special Mullerito event. 20 wlilto flyor

tnrgets.First prize, MncLellnnd; tlo and
dlvjlde money, Anderson, Fultz, Vvlltt-
free. .

<-

Ninth event, iiO white flyer targets; en¬
trance, $1; for championship of Rich¬
mond; a beautiful loving cup, donated by
Smith and Webter, value $80, W. L. Boyd.
Members of Richmond nnd Glen Allen

clubs only ellglblo to contest for tltla
cup.

WEST POINT HEALTHY.
Mayor Eastwood Sick and Chil¬

dren Summoned.
(Special to Th» Tlmea-Dlspatch.)

WEST POINT, VA., July 4.-Tho re¬
port of the Stntn Board of Health hasWest Point rated as tho second healthi¬
est town, showing the smallest death
rate In the Slate. Abingdon holds thoIlrst honor.
Mr. A. W. Eustwood, mayor of WestPoint, is otilo sink at his home, OnSaturday IiIb children, Mrs. A. J. CraneMrs. Smith and Mr. John Eastwood, of\VushltiKtpn, ''">'! Mr. James Eastwood,or Norfolk, were summoned to his ped-llde by telegram.

.^V,'; Jn.me* ,1::>""w°0« arrived Sundaynight. The others are expected to-dayMr nutwood l» bettor at this writingMrs. Hurgrayp and Miss Netta Garynro Improving, though still quite 111
-.¦-.

That Beautiful Q|0«g
eoines from tho vurnlslt In Devoe's Var¬nish Floor Paint; costs r. cents more uquart, though. Sold by Harris Hardware[ Company,

^ *
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Rakers

There is a story of an old lady who made up a batchof mince and apple pies.
.Wishing to be able to distinguish one kind from theother she marked the mince pies T M for "tis mince"

and the apple pies T M for "taint ,mince."
The baker's marks on the ordinary run of bakeryproducts are of little more value for purposes of identifi¬

cation than the marks on the old lady's pies.JtutHERE is a trade mark that really identifies.
that enables you to distinguish the
world's best baking.the Biscuit,Crackers., and Wafers made by the
NATIONALBISCUIT COMPANY.This trade mark appearing in red and
white on each end of a package guaran¬
tees the contents to be of highest quality
.pure, clean and fresh. To learn
something of what this trade mark means

try a package of either of the products mentioned below.

Lemon
Snaps

An appetizing nibble
with the flavor of the
refreshing lemdh. A
revelation in modern
¦baking.

Butter Thin
Biscuit

Unique little biscuit,
in much favor with
those who want

"something different."

Graham
Crackers

Possessing the rich,
nutty flavor of graham
flour.unlike anygraham crackers you
ever tasted.

R

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

^r.{MChvi;{«c«vi:{ kMITMBOKf trft*

EDUCATORS HEaR
SPEECHES

Mayor McCIcllan, of New York,
and Others Address Na--

tional Association.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE

(By Associated Press.)
ASBURY PARK, N. J., July 4..Incom¬

ing trains brought more delegates to tho
National Education Association's conven¬
tion to-dny. Meetings ofmnny depart¬
ments were held. At tho science instruc¬
tion department Clarence E. Comstock, of
Peoria, 111., spoke on "Correlation of Math-.
'emaWes and Science."
Hugo Newman, of New York city, read

a paper on "Science Teaching .In Ele¬
mentary Schools."
Mayor George B. McCIcllan, of New

York city, spoke to an audience of 7,000
on "Tho Standards of Local'Administra¬
tion."
A number of others made notable ad¬

dresses, Including Charles V. Warren, of
Springfield, Mass., who spoke on "In¬
dustrial Training In Puollc Evening
Schools," and William Schuyler, of St.
Louis, Mo.," whose subject was '!The
School Muster."
Taxation and Public Education.
Mr. James M. Greenwood, of Kansas

City, Mo., submitted the report of the
committee on taxation as related to pub¬
lic education. Tho following Is n aum-
innry of the rcuj«'t:

Your committee believes that the
authoritative power for levying taxes
for the support of sohools should rest
In tho Immediate directory of the
schools, whether such boards are elect¬
ed by tho people or appointed by
mayors or. courts. They, however,
urge the Importance of Hefltllto stat¬
utory limits upon the amount lof
school tax levied, and that two dis¬
tinct funds bo created.ono for tho
current expenses, and the other for
permanent building improvements;
further that tho power of contracting
debts for tho school department be
vested only in the people.
Your committee bolleves that so fnr

ns tho cost of instruction la con¬
cerned, the management of school
oystnms should consider carefully the
tiuestlon of tho number of teaohorg
necessary to do the work cftlclontly
and thoroughly; tho number of spe¬
cial teachers and tho character and
quality of tho work performod; the
efficiency and economy of tho plant,
1. o. tho location and elite of school
buildings, In so far as those questions
pertain to tho school expense, Included
under the head of Instruction; the
number of high schools; the kind of
high schools; th%. courses of study
In sunh high sohoore, viewed from the
standpoint of tho relative cost to the
municipality, and also as to whether
In tho evolution of any particular
school system, that tho stago for this
or that development has been reached.
Interviews with most efllclent and
competent teachers who nro ongaged
In primary and grammar school wprk
confirm the opinion of your committee
that not less than thirty-live pupils nor
more than forty-flvo pupils should bo
assigned to any one touchor, If the
iiuinbor of pupils to a teaohor in any
sqjtool system falls below tho num¬
ber of pupils on tho average who
can be efficiently and effectively
taught, the result will be to incronco
tho number or teachers who partici¬
pate In tho distribution of tho wage
fund, and thus Inevitably dooreaso
tho amount of tho wage fund that
each teacher will receive. It Is be¬
lieved, loo, that this, unnecessary in*
crease in the number of teachers,
while operating to reduce teachers'
salaries, aJso operates by a well-
known law lu the direction, of. dacceaa-

Ing the efficiency of tho teaching body-In such a system.
Special Teachers.

Tho so-called special teachers or
supervisors of studies, llko music,
drawing, calisthenics, manual train¬
ing, sowing, domestic science, kinder¬
garten, etc.,' aro Justifiable solely be-
couse tho teachers In charge of the
regular classes In the elementary
schools have not yet been able to ac¬
quire tho technical knowledge neces¬
sary to teach these brandies of studywhich have .come Into the schools, com¬
paratively recently. Therefore, these
special teachers or supervisors who aro
assistants to the superintendent In
charge of this special work, should
expend their energies In teaching the
teachers1 nnd not In teaching the pu¬
pils. No school system is rich enough
to employ enough of these special
teachers to teach all the pupils. At¬
tention to this prlnclplo will often
save the schools much unnecessary
expense. An Investment In offlclent
supervision Is the best that can be
made In school or other enterprises,for it, brings adequate returns. Sup¬ervision groups itself under'tho head
of principals and assistant superin¬
tendents, special supervisors and sup¬erintendents. Too many principlesIn a school system, caused by too
many small school buildings or faultydepartmental organization, is a pro¬lific cause of non-economic manage-
ment. Schools having fewer teachers
than eight do not need the'services of
a principal who devotes all his time
to supervision, and tho number of
teachers whom a competent principal
can help by supervision Is nearer fortythan twenty. Your committee are
not prepared to express nn opinion
upon the question of how many as¬
sistant-superintendents can be well
and efficiently utilized In a school sys¬
tem, because tho answer to this ques¬
tion depends upon tho personal equa¬
tion, as jwell as upon the size of the
school system.

SWANSON WAKES
UP GHINCOTEABUE

(Continued from First Pago.)

and most intelligent impression, ana

gained the most votes.' ,

Wlllnrd's stock is on tho boom in Ac-
comac.

MINERAL CITY.

Cabell, Lamb and George McD;
Blake Address Large Crowd.

(Special to Tho TlmeB-Dlspatcli.)
MINERAL, VA., July 4..A largo and

representative crowd attended the Fourth
of July exorcises hero to-day, aggregating
fiOO people of both sexes. Several games
of bnso-ball wero played Wore noon, at
which hour tho speaking commonced in
a beautiful shady oak grovo Just outsldo
the town on nn elevated platform.

J. .ilstqn Cabell was first speaker, and
he made a good Impression In stating the
causes which led up to his candidacy for
Lieutenant-Governor, Congressman Lamb,
was facetiously Introduced as the sttay
sheep wltVmnny loyal shepherds protect¬
ing and 'providing for his safety. His
speech was a regular Fourth of July
oration, discussing "Tho Pay Wo Cele¬
brate" Captain Lamb mado |a fine Im¬
pression, and closed with an eloquent
peroration,
Mr, Goorgo McD. Hluko, of Richmond,

was the third and last speaker and se¬
lected "Tho Prosperity of Louisa Coun¬
ty," 68 his subject, which he handlod to
the great delight and encouragement of
tho people Mr. Blake is a great favorite
with the citizens of Louisa.
Bountiful provision for feeding this

crowd was made. Qood order prevailed.
Rain commenced to tail about 6 o'oloctt,
which broke up the display of fireworks

,(U nliUf ¦* - -

TEMPEJRANCE RALLY.
Senator Martin's Friends Prepare

for Big Rally.
(Special to The Tlmeg-DUpatch.)

CHATHAM. VA., July .4-A grand tem¬
perance rally was hold In tho Town Hallto-day. Dovotlonnl exercises were con¬ducted by Rev. A. A. Whltmore. Kev. R.
E. L. Aylor Introduced Rev. Joseph E.
Hicks, of Danville. Mr. Hleks's addr»ss
waB an able and well expressed argu¬ment for tho gron.t-.causo of temperance.The next on the programme was a re-clal by Miss D,umpkln. of Design, the ren¬dition of which was elegant and verv In¬
spiring.
Tho lost epenker, Dr. John Hannon. of

Danville, pictured the evils of Intomper-
anco In a most plain and intelligent man¬
ner. His address, which lasted more than
nn hour, was frequently Interspersed with

humorous anecdotes, whlrh kept his au¬
dience In n. most happy frame.
Senator Martin's friends will celebrate

his coming horn on the 17th with a
sumptuous barbecue. A brahs band has
been engaged for the occasion, which
will bo given wide publicity, and nothing
will be overlooked that will add to the
success of the day. Various committees
have linen appointed to see after every
detail. A comfortable and shady site
will be selected and,, seats prepared for
ono thousand.

Superintendent Kicked.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

DANVILLE. VA.. July l.-Superlntend-
ent N. W. Berkley, of the street railway
and electric compapy. Is at home suf¬
fering from the kick of a horse. Tho
animal kicked tho oclfflnl on the knee
whlie he was seated on the front seat of
a North Main Street car.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.
» GREAT many people listen to so-called talking
^» machines that are a travesty on the namo and
conclude that all are necessarily bad. There Is as
much difference between tho now tapering arm
Victor and the numerous imitations as, there Is
between a Steinway and a commercial piano:

It is a fact that-a majority of the peoplo
who enter our store and hear tho Victor by
chance, end by investing in one. They gen¬
erally give as a reason for not having done
so before that thoy "did not know how
good it was." So we've started in to havo
everybody who passes our place (103 B.
Broad) stop in a few moments
and hear tho now records. For
these be mighty warm
summer nights, and the
Victor brings Sousa's
Band to your porch, or

Billy Golden, or Caruso
and Melba. 2,500 new
records and your old ones

exchanged. Price of Victor is $15 up. Easy terms if desired.

PIANOS OF MUSICAL CAPACITY
,

are the only kind worth investing in. Our lino was solected
with special regard for this greatest of all .qualities.
Steinway, Welior, Uurdman, Kimball, Whcelock, Standard
and Haines, Lowest .prices and oaslost terms.

Walter D. Moses& Co.
OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA

103 E.
Broad. I
-/

Riohmond, Va. July l, 1905,I hove this day told to Davenport & Oo. all my equities in tho oon*lniio«i«-o the Flro ln.ur.noei bualneo,.with which I haveWI connected hero for fipast eleven years, retiring under agreement not to bo otherwise interested Inthe local business at Richmond during the space of five year* next eriaulnaThanking my friends and the public for their liberaTpait JJfronL lsollolt for Davenport A Oo. the continuation of their favors, P""0.0*. .

_ROBERT LEE TRAYLOR,
». .iMr'iG20, V' ^rrJn' 1oH tn?P"t fl«e«n years oonneoted with the Planter.tSSXMOKSS: Wl,ffr°m thUU b^-^rWo?thteh1nP8'uarS

DAVENPORT & CO,, GENERAL AGENTS,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TELEPHONE 51. 1113 EAST MAIN 8TREET.


